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Teyler kraal* was hers derma k sapper asst a hien galls& of wise ant left 45 minutes 
heferes he had a aims *eel 	appeietmeat in DC, with all four of the Whitewash leeks. A13  
in all it was pleasant. ke expecte to lie Itaak and I expect him. 

What is airy to the point, he hopes to have an answer en ancillary rights by ?ride* 

Ms Lees csaion intermit, as I U. The queatien is will they cembime. Time will 
14,11. 

he Skimmed the ne hook while I mate a ample of steps on the way te ge 
each tine. Ue was entertain et by  the suite on the hack never. Me fellow... it whi e w 

Among his projects is a biography of eernart karker. I think it will he we -O./WA. 
I oxpreseet the *Amiga it weed... be if it pertrayee the MAR who prejectet himself on the 
tithe Via Brvio. Seems that's the piteh. 

Is the eourse of this he ham a eeeatsverotatt.n with hriagsior who told kin that an 
I a nt hat hem to see him after Oswalt left NOW Orleans ant bleirs the assassination. 

he reason not to lelieve this uarepertet repent. figures. 

Weetwart eat Aernatein have just ceatrnetet for The Last 100 Mays of Richert 
aX0161. Simon & Schaeter, atinnem 3300,000. 

Us seems interestet in my WO book after hearing ay teecriptisee of I 
ware of nuah of the content. 

Telt kin pub tate is 11/22. 

Ant a little of the history 
to yen to Users your respensihilities 

rt in tetermining whether Rankin or I were 
transcript. 

Mix FOX interests 	net ale= 
its eat more oemplicuted. As of new, 	h 

award with some interest and net the date. 

We fount kin a pleasant, welleinformet pone we a. 

We also talksd aimed Ruse ell a bit. 

Munt's own trients, inclutiag ertimes  mg he inae 0  

Must triet te necruit a forme.. CIA guy emend Stewart fur the Plunlere. Stewart 
4tea2iaiwd aat waxiest ricer awinat it. Thie ant other thiege, like hie Namferer uteri's, 
fres hie eltemaive interviews en the Meeker oeogeelely, 

Hire teeorietiles of the goings en at the WO trial 
Wens* lawyer deeen t auether, hut when eehethihie Oleehh 
it. In Short, although charged as follow conseiraters, they 
Prates eat Umntiey in parteehlare I gather. (I haven't yet we 

MU eat his colleague on the WO issue have an erganisot-erees spacial in thu works 
fir nwxt suer. 

its found the number of termer Vette prssecnters and WC laeyere an the various 
sites in WO interesting. 'Termer, he says, is suite: ay recapturing hip youth. Or ,youthful 
interests. keeane a lades eau en Judie ia . Ole mentor he tree ales mere licit!) 

I'll keep you 100t044 

eta. he 

the phone call in which X 
officer if the eeart with 
r, fellow** by the mailiag 

he wily retort it as 
read the bong. 

Jag. What suite ens 
ens another grabs at 
t each others' t)reats. 
my way te those clipe.) 


